
FRANK BACONE ALLS-iOLD STAE DAYS
Character Actor at Belasco Theater

Grows Reminiscent.

By THE PLAYGOE.
Stage productions or today are

beautiful, aren't they? Frank Bacon,
one of America's greatest character
men, put the question to me in his
dressing room at the Belasco yester-
day afternoon during the Intermission
between the first and second acts. Mr.
Bacon. dressed in the style of frayed
respectibility ot the part of "Old
Primrose," in "The Cinderella Man" at
the Belasco and using the same soft
tones which bring lumps into the
throats of his audiences. even while
they laugh, contrasted the theater to-
day with the days wnen Booth and
Barrett were favorited.

"I remember back about thirty years
go when a tour did not mean a suc-

cession of Pullmans, fine hotels and
big salaries, but journeys on horse-
back, warehouses and barns for thea-
ters with an occasional red letter day
when we were enabled to play a town
hall. We used to play out through
Arizona and Texas among the army
posts when a show only reached the
town about once a month, and in many
instances I have ridden from forty to
fifty miles in an old coach to make the
next town.

"But the people were legion. Every-
one attended the performances and
without elaborate scenery. lighting
effects, and in a number or Instances
suitable costumes, we received just as

much applause as you hear out front
today. It was hard work then, but I
hlieve I'd like just a little more of
it. The actor was supreme then, with
scenery and effects taking second
place.

"Tet, I don't believe that as a
whole the stage then could compare
with today. We had some good old
actors. artists whose work will live
forever, but the present day crop.
with the advantage of having men
like Belasco and Griffith. have gone
just a step further toward the ulti-
n-Ate perfection of the drama.

GUEST ON AUTO TRIP
ASKS $20,000 DAMAGES

A suit fo- LY .I alleged damages was
filed against Harrv Abelman in the Dis-
trict Supreme Court yesterday by Mrs.
Rose Porton, who declares she was
seriously and permanently injured"

while riding as an invited guest in an
automobile belonging to the defendant.
'rs. Porton asserts that she with her

husband and daughter made a trip with
the defendant to Great Falls and that
when about one mile from the falls the
a4tomobile was wrecked. This, she al-
rges, was due to the carelessness of the
defendant, who was driving. She says
she was pinned under the car and suffer-
,d many bodily injuries, Including four
broken ribs, a fractured collarbone and
iruises and cuts.

HUGHES STUDENTS ORGANIZE.

Georgetown Law Behool Men plan

Political Club.
On the first night of the regular class-

rrom exercises at Georgetown University
Iaw School last night several students
with political trer.ds of mind started

Announcement was made by some of

ti upper clansmen that a Hughes Re-
publicani Clh would be formed at the
school building tomorrow niLht. The club
W1l be afliatd with the National Re-
T rollian Lpaic,': and all students of the
liv school have been Invited to enroll.

A BALTIMORE LADY
THROWNFROM CAR

Mrs. Reilly Relates How Her
Stomach Was in a Dread-

ful Condition.
A great specialist at one time said:

"Stomach trouble is the curse of the
American people." Nine out of every
ten people we meet suffer from stom-
ach trouble in some form. A chain is
only as strong as its weakest link, and

MRS. WILLIAM REILLY.

the weak link with us seems to be the
stomach: in other words. you cannot
he a well man or woman with a dis-
eased stomach. Plant Juice, the new-
herbal stomach remedy, being manu-
factured from medicinal herbs and
plants, roots, barks, berries and fibers.
stands without a rival as a remedy for
the Ills of the stomach. It relieves in-
digestion and dyspepsia, often with
the first dose.
The following signed statement from

Mrs. William Reilly. who resides at
1221 Lake street. who moved to Pitts-
burgh from Baltimore over ten years
ago, was recently received, which
reads:

'About a year ago I met with an
accident, being thrown from a car.
and which caused me to become a
nervous wreck. My stomach was in a
dreadful condition and I could not
keep anything solid on it. as it would
ferment and cause gas, and the most
awful distress I had pains around
my heart and all over my body, never
could get any sleep at night and kept
getting weaker and weakier every day.
I tried every known remedy and all
kinds of treatments, but none of them
seemed to help me in the least, until
moy son bought a bottle of Plant Juice
for me and insisted that I try it, which
Sdid. I am now glad to state that it
mrp letel y relieved the awful misery

I who in. toned up my nervous system;
and m'y stomach is in such good con-
dition tlh.t .1 can eat any kind of food
without didtress. I have no more
aches and pains, sleep well at night
and will recommend Plant Juice as a
great medicine to build up the sys-
tem."~
The Plant Juice Man is at the Peo-

ple's Drug Store, corner 7th and ESta. N, W., where he is daily meeting
the local public, and introducing and
explaining the merits of this remedy.
On Saturday he will remain at the
store until 10 p. m. to see those who
are unale to ca.ll dUgng the day.'
Free san1iples given-Ady.

'YALE ENDSWKM O
SHOWS LARiE NCREASE
Gain of $2,256,350.69 Noted During

Year, Treasurer Announces.

The annual report of the' treasurer of
Yale University just published shows that
during the fiscal year ended June 30 there
was a net increase in the endowment
funds of the university and Its various
schools amounting to $,256,350.69.
The total of such funds now amounts

to $8,431,444.64. The largest items in
the increases for the year were a pay-
ment on account of the Justis S. Hotch-
kiss bequest. $685,30; an additional pay-
ment from the estate of Lord Strathcona
and Mount Royal amounting to $41.445.06;
payments of $325.000 from the estate of
Brayton Ives and of $30,000 from the
estate of Matthew C. D. Borden; the gift
of $100,000 from Mrs. Dotha Bushnell
Hillyer. of Hartford, to establish the
Horace Bushnell memorial professorship
in the School of Religion; additional pay-
ments of $60,000 from the estate of Maria
De Witt Jessup and of $51,042.60 from the
estate of Edla J. McPherson, and a fur-
ther gift of $50,000 for the Anna M. R.
Lauder Foundation in the School of
Medicine.
The total amount received from the

Alumni University Fund Association for
the year is reported as $142,746.63.
In its operations for the last year the

university reports a deficit of I13,56L1.6, as
compared with a deficit of ,628.06 for
1914-15. The largest deficits reported by
Its various schools are 63,572.46 for the
Graduate School; $34.463.63 for the Shef-
field Scientific School. and 321.492.56 for
the School of Medicine. In the diningr
hall there has been a deficit of $9,446.06
due to a heavy increase in the cost of
food supplies without any corresponding
increase in the price charged for board.
which has averaged &55 a week as
against $5.50 for the previous year.
Seventy-three per cent of the total dis-
bursements for dining hall supplies were
made in home markets.
From its loan funds the university made

during the year loans aggregating $18,-
5.10 to deserving students. Notes now

outstanding for student loans amount to
6R.237.31. while notes given to the college
for scholarship grants total $9,672.38. Re-
payments of loan fund notes for the
year aggregated $7,018.9.

CITIZENS' FEDERATION
IN DISTRICT BUIDING

For the first time in the history of
the District, a civic organization has
been granted permission to use the
District Building for its meetings.
Saturday night, the Federation of Citi-
sens' Associations wilt hold its regu-
lar session in the board room, author-
ization having been granted by the
Commissioners yesterday.
The District Commissioners have

been invited to attend the meeting
and President Edward F Colladay
says members of Improvement and
citizens' associations, whether affiliat-
ed with the federation of unattached.
will be welcome.
Important questions to be discussed

are the repeal of the Borland amend-
ment. assessing part of the cost of
dtreets Improvements on owners of ad-
jacent property, and the location of a
waiting room at Fourteenth and B
streets southwest.

EXPORT EMRARGO INCREASED.
Great Britain Adds to List of Ar-

ticles Under Ban.
Great Britain has further increased her

export embargo list, according to a cable-
gram from Consul General Skinner at
London. made public here yesterday.
The principal additions to the prohib-ited list include steel and steel manufac-

lures suitable for use In the manufacture
of military supplies, linen, rubber manu-
factures; fruit, preserves, poultry, and
banned vegetables.

22 BELGIANS PARDONED.
German Governor Responds to Pro-

tests of Ministers.
London. Oct 6.-Baron von Bissing,

the German military governor of Bel-
glum, has pardoned twenty-two Belgians.,
among them three women and two girls
and the Burgomaster of Namur, all of
whom had been sentenced to death for
spying.
According to an Exchange Telegrapn

dispatch from Amsterdam, the pardon
was extended as the result of protests
filed by the American and Spanish min-
Isters and the Papal Nuncio in Belgium.
A new bath tub seat can be hung Inside

a tub to assist a person bathing or out-
side for use in dressing.
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SEARCH FOR MAN WHO
STOLE GIRL FROM JAIL

(By the International News Served
Punkautawney, Pa., Oct. S.-A dozen

posses are searching the country side for
George Graham, 35. who late last night
pounded Jail Warden Andrew Neil, 64,
Into unconsciousness and escaped with

Roshe Styers, 15. his alleged accomplice
In a long series of robberies. that have
terrorized the neighborhood.
Graham used a shoo as his weapon,

and the jail corridor where the battle
was fought was covered with blood. The:
Iwarden was decoyed to the cell tier by
the girl.
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GEORGETOWN APPOINTS prtee ort to

ASSISTANT LIBRARIANS socl & tio yoflr ct of (_ ba-
______ Mr. 1;-GauleY was the wInner of Ire

George E. Hamilton. dean of George- -____p__la
town University Law School &at night In us Arige.e. e ro . apa-1-ortannounced the appointment of the four b ::d:ng andpr~.sato house must have a
assistant librarIans for the year. They t oa:g1h ras-fiv *e-.-are Thomas F. Allison. Robery M. Mc-K -n___-e__ -fh-

Gauley. Edward T. Hogan. and Robert

E. J. Whalen. Dean Hamilton also an-
nounced that the law library of the
shout I,O0 volume. the private law CASTO
libray of the late J. Nota McGill, who
was for many years. professor of patent
law at Georgetown. The library now In Us* For Over30 Years
contains about 7,00 volumes.
The four assistant librarians are honor Always bear

men in their classes and prominent in
the debating society. Mr. AJlueon. isition
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